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0. K. Sorenseu offers some desira-
ble property for sale at very reason-
able terms.

The Multnomah left Portland last
evening on an excursion to here and
Ilwaoo, and will return

J. W. Cook has bought the cele-
brated Foley Springs from Pete
Kuney, a former well known Astorian.

Circuit court meets
The docket is a light one, there being
scarcely any criminal cases to look
into. '

Major E. B. Warner, 1st Art, who
is still at Fort McHenry, Md., will in
a few weeks take command at Fort
Canby.

'There will be a meeting at the Up-
per Astoria school house to transact
important .business at eight o'clock

evening.

The Sardonyx sailed vesterdav for
Port Moody with 3,500 sacks of flour
for Hong Kong via the Canadian Pa-
cific vessel, the Abyssinia.

The Telephone left on time yester-
day morning, making an extra trip,
aud will be down this afternoon. That
favorite boat has made a challenge
record during the past week.

Congressman Herman is on a tour
of inspection of the state taking ob-
servations in all parts of the common-
wealth and posting himself as to
needs and ideas of his constituents.

Jno. Fitzpatrick, of Skamokwa, has
the steam launoh Albany for his sein-
ing ground near there"; this makes
four, steamboats employed at the
seining grounds in that vioinity this
season.

On his last visit to San Francisco
C. H. Cooper selected a very large
etook of fine clothing which is now
on the shelves and to which the
attention of intending buyers is
invited.

The repairs on the Baptist church
not being completed yet the preach-
ing services by Bev. M. L. Bugg will
be in the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation hall at 11 a. m. and 730 v.
M., to-da- y.

The firemen's tournament of '87 is a
thing of the past. The next thing is
something else. The something else
will be a grand celebration in ABtoria
of the 111th anniversary of American
independence.

The election of Brenham Van Dusen
to the important position of deputy
Sand master of the Grand Lodge of

of this state is a deserved
compliment to one of Astoria's native
sons and business men.

The Trinidad and Renfrewshire
are loading lumber for Valparaiso at
the Clatsop mill. The Warwick Cas-
tle has 18,960 cs salmon aboard; the
(Jlenavon, 2,000. These two vessels
will carry about 80,000 cases.

A man named Duval, driving a
wagon for A. B. Thompson, met with
a serious accident last Friday morn-
ing, corner Court and Benton streets,
the horse backing the wagon onto
him and crushing his foot and ankle.

A lumber company is reported
building a large sawmill at the mouth
of the Nehalem, and a railroad from
there to Tillamook is talked of. The
new steamer Tillamook is running
between that port and San Francisco.

A party of government men, under
direotion of Capt. O. F. Powell, engi-
neer corps, have commenced clearing
the Chehalis river of drifts, from Cen-tral- ia

to Gray's Harbor, which will
open the stream to steamboat naviga-
tion.

Westport is getting to be quite a
center for logging camps. The Clat-skan- ie

mill will shortly be removed
there also, 'A. C. Himple, the owner,
having seoured a fine body of timber
a short distance this side of west-po- rt

"What have you for dessert?'' asked
the tired boarder of the new girl with
spit curls and an avenging smile.
Mincepieapplepieraspberryrolandco --

ooanupudding onlythecocoanutpud-dingisa- ll

outandtha'swhatyougetfor-oominglate,- "

replied the sweet thing.

Vanoouver has a beautiful town
site and recreation grounds. Our
boys would like to have 160 acres of
that government reservation here for
practice on. There is no lack of in-

clination or ability, but our facilities
for base ball, etc., are somewhat lim-
ited.

In the justice court yesterday W.
J. Olurie, charged with assault and
battery on his wife, was given twenty-fiv- e

days in the county jail. L. B.
Erbin, charged with stealing a hand-erohi- ef

from a chinaman, was held
to await the action of the grand jury
in the sum of $250.

Prominent in the Pioneer reunion
at Portland last week were many of
ClatsoD county 8 old and honored cit
izens, among them being W. H. Gray,
Jno. Hobson, CoL Taylor, Philo r,

E. C. Crow, Wm..Chanoe, A.
K. Wirt, D. Pease, Job Boss and
others whose lives for more than 'a
generation are part of the history of
the county.

We down here don't realize the
inoonvenienoe inlanders suffer from
the present high water: with water in
the first story, and the swash of pass-
ing steamboats sending waves in close
proximity to the second story win-
dows, as the case in several places
along the shore, the life of some of
the dwellers along the Columbia is
not a happy one.

POETLAJH) OFFICIAL 0HAUGES.

Heavy .Robbery on a Texas Eailway
Train.

Jlitcliel! Knocked Out World Balloon.

Portland, Or., June 18. Captain
Willard Young, who has been resident
engineer at the Cascade locks for sev-
eral years, has been ordered to Port-
land. He will assume oharge of the
government works at Yaquina bay,
Coos bay and the mouth of the Ump-qu- a,

thus practically relieving Capt.
Charles F. Powell of the charge of the
southern portion of this district
Capt "Young is a son of the late Brig-ha-

Young.
It is reported on the mo3t reliable

authority that James Lotan, United
States inspector of boilers, has re
signed his position. The recent ap
pointment of Hyman Abraham, the
new collector of customs at Partland,
and the new supervising inspector, C
C. Bemis, indicates that there is a
"new deal," and hence the resignation.

VERDICT IK THE SAUNDERS CASE.

Salem, June 18. The jury in the
Saunders case returned a verdict of
murder in the second degree, at 1230
this morning, after having been out
forty-eig- hours. About 9 o'clock
they came iu and received written in
structions from the court, and Jifter
some further deliberations they re-

turned with the verdict as above
stated. The jury was evenly divided
during tLe entire lime of disagree-
ment betweea murder in the first and
second decree. Saunders will be sen-
tenced on Tuesday.

TRAIN EOBBERV IN TEXAS.

Galveston, June 18. A report has
just reached here that the east-boun- d

California express on the Southern
Pacific railroad was robbed at 3 a. m.,
near Flatonia, about ninety-fiv- e miles
east of San Antonio. The express train
was robbed and nobody killed. It is
rumored that the robbers secured
$75,000. As the train drew up at the
station two men with drawn
revolvers mounted the en-

gine and covered the engineer
and forced him to pull the train
to the open prairie where there were
eight or ten men armed with Win-cheat-

rifles: two robbers on the en-

gine stood guard over the man at the
throttle, while the others went
through the mail, expressed passen-
ger cars. Nearly all the passengers
were asleep and unaware of what was
going on until they were aroused by
the robbers. All the passengers were
relieved of their valuables, and it is
difficult to form an estimate of the
amount of money, jewelry, etc., se-

cured. It is reckoned at about 5,000.
The express car and mail pouches

were also gone through, but the
amount of money taken is unknown.
The total amount secured is now
placed at 100,000. The whole coun-
try is aroused, and several posses
have gone in search of the robbers.

KNOCKED MITCHELIi OUT.

New York, June 18. The 32,000
ohampionship of light-weig- prize
fight between Jimmy Carney, the En-
glish champion, and Jimmy Mitohell
of Philadelphia came off last night
thirty miles up the Bound. Carney
won by knooking Mitchell out in the
11th round. It was n hard fought
battle and one of the cleverest seen
in many years. The time of the fight
was 41 mm. 40 see. This is the first
time Mitchell has ever been knocked
out.

THE BALLOON HEARD FROil.

St. Louis, June 18. A telegram
from the World's balloon correspond-
ent, Dnffy, says they were compelled
to land at Hoffman, near Centralia,
Illinois, at 8:15 last night. The aero-

naut, Moore, received a very painful
injury before starting yesterday; this
and the giving out of gas was the
cause assigned for the descent None
of the other occupants were injured,
and the balloon was securely
anchored without a tear.

A NEW MOTOR.

Pittsburg, June 18. The first
train ever run west of the Alleghany
mountains with crude petroleum as
the only fuel was the mail train west
on the Pennsylvania road that arrived
here last night.

KINGLT TROUBLES.

Vienna, June 18. It is reported
that King Milan of Servia has ap-

pointed Bistics premier, in order to
gain Busaian influence, so as to
connteraot intrigues of his wife to
have him deposed. She will now, it
is said, sue for a divorca

FROM MANY LANDS.

London, June 18. The queen is in
receipt of numerous messages of con
gratulation from all parts of the
world. Nubar Pasha, who will repre
sent the khedive at the jubilee cele-

bration, has arrived in London.

Attention Select Knights of A
O. V. w.

Each and every one of you are hereby
notified to appear at our hall on next
Thursday evening, Juno 23rd, at eight
o'clock p. m, for the purpose of transact
ing business or importance.

Bv order of the Commander.
R. L. Boyle,

Recorder.

Lemon Ice Cream at Fabre's

THE STATE FISH COHMISSION.

Editor Astorian:
In the aot of the late legislature

creating the fish commission, it is
made the duty of the commissioners
to see that "all laws for the propaga-
tion, nroteotion and reservation of
food fishes in the public wa6rs of the
state of Oregon, whether entirely or
partially within ftie state iounda-ries- ,

are enforced."
Now, this provision is obscure and

indefinite. The particular difficulty
exists in the application and con-
struction of the Jaw in connection
with previous enactments. For in-
stance, the legislature of 1878 enact-
ed a statute making it a crime pun
ishable by fine and imprisonment "to
fish for salmon in the Colombia river
or its tributaries by any meanrwhat-ever- ,

in any year hereafer at the
weekly close times in the month of
April, May, June and July; that is,
between the hours of 6 o'clock in the
afternoon of each and every Satur
day, until 6 o'clock of the afternoon
of Sunday following." The same act
also provides that "it shall not be
lawful to fish fdr salmon, in the Co
lumbia river or its tributaries during
the said months of April,- - May. June
and July with gill nets, the meshes of
whioh are less than four and one- -
eighth inches square, nor with seines
whose meshes are less than three
inches square, nor with weir or fish
traps whose slots are less than two
and one-ha- lf inches apart."

The question whioh, I understand,
perplexes the commission is this:
When the law provided that it shall
enforce "all laws" for the protection,
etc., of food fishes, was it intended to
include the above? The question be-
comes more complicated when we
consider that the-act-s quoted from are
substantially the only laws for the
"protection" otJ,food fishes" we have.

It is well known that traps, nets
aud seines are now employed in the
Columbia river which, but for the
heavy material of which they are
made, would make excellent mosquito
bars, and the young salmon that es-
capes this season will be entitled to a
badge.

As to fishing between six o'olock
Saturday and six o'clook Sunday, no
pretence is made of observing the law,
for it is said the cannerymen do not
want it enforced, and from that it is
argued that it was not the intention
of the legislature that it should be en-
forced. In faot there are grave doubts
if it was not the object of the law to
exterminate rather than to proteot
salmon. Citizen.

Unnecessary Misery.
Probably as muoh misery comes

from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, and it is difficult to cure,
for the reason that no one likes to
take the medioinea usually pre-
scribed. HAMBUBG FIGS were
prepared to obviate this difficulty,
and they will be found pleasant to
the taste of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Maok
& Co., proprietors, S. F.

Five thousand acres of crops in the
lower Skagit valley, Washington
territory, are under water. Among
the heaviest losers is Anthony Barrett,
who lost 150ores of crops by "inun-
dation, and his house and house-
hold effeots by Ute, caused by the
rising waters coming in contact with
a barrel of lime, resulting in com-
bustion.

Cane Lost.
On the Multnomah, on Friday mo r-

ime, a gold headed cane, marked with
Initials "O. H. C. Jan. 1th, 1885," leave
at Astoria-- office and gat suitable re-
ward.

Hore and Buggy tor Sale.
The horse is kind for either wagon or

saddle, and the buggy is in first-clas- s

condition. For terras apply to A. B.
Webber at Wra. T. Coleman Co.'s
cannery. t

I.olfftug flouae nutl Retauraut
for Rent.

The commodious building on Main
street formerly known as the Pioneer
Restaurant, has lately been thoroughly
renovated, repaired and hard finished;
has 15 rooms upstairs and six on first
floor beside dining room, kitchen and
woodshed. Apply to

H. Spellmeire.

Announcement.
James 1. llixson, representing the

merchant tailoring establishment of
Gordon Bros., 13 Kearney street, San
Francisco, has arrived in Astoria and
will remain at the Occident hotel for a
few days, and have on exhibition a full
Hue of sample goods for gentlemen's
wear, suitable for the present and com-
ing season. Those wishing first-clas- s

custom-mad- e clothing will do well to
give him a call. Be is the only scientific,
practical cutter who has taken diplo-
mas In the principal cities of the east
for correct measuring, skillful labor, a
perfect fit, and who is solicting orders.
There are a great many adventurers
traveling who are not tailors and who do
not represent a responsible house, who
cannot take a correct measure, subject-
ing the people td a great annoyance and
loss. Hoping that the public will en-
courage a scientific man to do their
work, Mr. HixBon is recommended.

A Sew Aad JSnlarced Stoek of
Choice Brands or Clears.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can bo satisfied and all poekets
suited as to price. Tanslll'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D. L. Beck & Sons.
Cool Ueer

Brawn from the cellar, at Clias. Grat- -
Kes.

Gainbrlnus Beor .
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa
loon , o oents.

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

jeffs
United States Restaurant Is the best

and cheapest In Astoria.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast
The finest and nicest steak to be had

In town at Fabre's.
Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at

Jeff's restaurant.

GotoJeJftfbroTStcn,
Private Booms.

WHIT THET PAT A DALLIAFKBBO.

"A Roland for your Alliaferro,"
Said Witty Mr. Talliaf erro

Concerning one
Who had made a pome

About the famous Balliaf erro.

Bella Jonoa, a young lady of Del.,
Of the fashions was not very well.,

So a handkerchief red
She wrapped round her head,

And this rig to the ball did Miss Bel.

A young girl of St. Louis, Mo.,
Ab lovely and sweet as a ho.,

Was mortified seau,
At not having a beau,

That she strung herself up in a bro.

J. soldier once fought in Ky..
In a manner exceedingly ply.;

"Iho' I rank as a Col.,"
He wrote in his jol.,

"If I live through this war, I am ly."

Hetty Hoskins, of Hartford, Ct.,
Was amazingly proud of her pt.,

Which pride to express,
She held up her dres3,

And thus a fine figure did Ht.
Life.

Enjoy Life.

What a truly beautiful world we
live inl Nature gives us grandeur of
mountains, glens and oceans, and
thousands of means of enjoyment
We can desire no better when in
perfect health; but how often do the
majority of people feel like giving it
up disheartened, discouraged and
worn out with disease, when there is
no occasion for this feeling, as every
sufferer oan easily obtain satisfactory
proof, that Green's August Flower,
will make them free from disease,
as when born. Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint are the direct causes of
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of such mala-
dies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headaohe, Costiveness, Nervous
Prostration, DizzinesB of the Head,
Palpitation of the Heart, and other
distressing symptoms. Three doses
of August Flower will prove its
wonderful effeot. Sample bottles,
10 cents. Try it.

Electric RoaiR

Five years ago there was not an
eleotrio railway in practical operation
in the country, while y there are
more than a dozen, with every pros-pe-

that there will be a hundred
within the next two years. Experts
do not hesitate to predict the speedy
displacement of the horse as a motor
of oars in cities, and one authority
believes that the change from horses
to electricity will go on as fast as the
eleotrio plants can be manufactured.
Step by step the dynamo has been so
improved that the work which it
costs So to do with steam power, and
86 50 to do with horses, can be done
by electricity for 4. Even if elec-
tricity were no oheaper than horses.the
ohange would be for the better. The
streets will be cleaner; there will be
fewer great city Btables to pollute the
air and expose the oity to destruction
by fire. Chicago News.

Bapld Beating of tne Heart.
Whenever you feel an uneasiness

in the region of the heart, a slight
pain in the shoulder, arm, or under
the shoulder-blad- e, or when yon find
yourself short of breath when ex--
eroismg, or your heart has periods
of of beating fast, you have heart
disease, and should take Dr. Flint's
Heart Bemkdt. At druggists, 81.50.
Descriptive treatises with each bot
tle; or address J. J. Mack & Co., S. F

She may dres3 in silk or may dress in
satin,

May know the languages, Greek and
Latin.

May know fine art, may love and sigh,
But she ain't no good if she can't make

pie.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time in

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always seemi at
first, only a cold. Do not permit aity
dealer to impose upon you with some
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, but be sure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
may tell you he has something just as
good, or just the same. Don't be de-
ceived, but.lnsist upon getting Dr. King's
New Discovery, which is guaranteed to
give relief In all Throat, Lung and
Chest affection.

Trial Bottles fiee at W. E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store.

What is better than a glass of liquor ?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria. . ,

What! Do You Think
Jeff of the U. S. gives u a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but ho gives' the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific retouching
and fino polish go to N. S. Sinister, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples ac his new gallery on the road-
way.

Sawed and Shared Shingles,
Fresh Lime. Cement and Plaster

Paris, at J. n. D. Gray's.

Special Atotice, I. O. O, F.
Members of Beaver Lodge No. 35, 1.

O. O. F. are hereby notified that there
will be an important meeting of the
above Lodge atSo'clockThursday even-
ing, June 23rd, 1887, at the suggestion

lodge appropriate one dollar per memberper year to the W. & O.B.&E. F. will befnnctloiwl r nntaH nnnn
By order of the N. G.

T.S.Jewett. Sec.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

A Sunny Boom
With the comforts of a home, librarv.

etc. Apply at Holden HouBe.

Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc The best cooked to order.

Telephone lodging House
Best Beds in town. Itooms per night

50 and 23 cts., per week SU50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

CLOTHING

MpH BBS

IJIHlijp

-

he

3

IS

MONEY!
Doings

Waste time in look- - $

irig around when you
can step into my place
of business any day,
and feel perfectly sure j

that you get goods at
the very lowest figures. .

W

THE RELIABLE

Clothier and .Hatter,

(Occident Hotel Building.)

Theo Bracker
.Recommends to the public anil to the

trade his stock of Cigars, Tobacco, Smoker's
Articles, l'laying Cards, Cutlery, etc. at
Portland prices. Clienamus street.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMfTHING,
t Capt. Kogera old stand, comer of Cass

and Court Streets.
Ship and Cannery work, Horteshoelnp.

Wagons made aDd repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

W. F,
Tract ical

WATCHMAKEK fj "Ijlft

And 2JmLSmW'e
O" E3 W" DE3 Xa IE3 3EL .

WATCHES,
Clocks, Jewelry and Musical

INSTRUMENTS
Repaired on the Shortest Notice at .Rea-

sonable Bates.
Chenamus St next to Spexarth's Gun store.

Mr. Cooper has just returned from the markets, where
he selected one of

and Finest stocks of '

Men's Youths
AND

Ever shown in Astoria.

C33

personally the.'Largest

Our is the

- Our the Latest,

Our Prices the very Lowest.

Upwards of TWO THOUSAND SUITS to
select from

All New,. Stylish, and perfect fitting garments.

Leading House of

HERMAN

Armbruster

Stock

MORE PALATABLE IF KEPT ON

DOUBLE

Moxie

ARTMENT.

Boys' Clothing,

Largest,

Selection

a

i
the City.

ICE. WILL KEEP ANYWHERE.

COOPER

03F

Nerve Food:

Contains Not a Drop of Medicine,
Poison, Stimulant or Alcohol. -

But is a simple sugar-can- e like plant, grown near the Equator and

farther south, was lately accidentally discovered by Lieut. Moxie," an'd"

has proved itself to be the only harmless and effective nerve food
known that can recover brain and nervous exhaustion; loss of man-

hood; imbecility and helplessness It has recovered "paralysis, soft-

ening of the brain, lecomotor ataxia, and insanity wh'en caused by
nervous exhaustion. It gives a durable, solid strength, and makes
you eat voraciously, takes away tired, sleepy, lifeless feeling like

magic, removes the fatigue from mental and physical overwork," at
once, will not interfere with the action of vegetable medicines.

Dose, One Small Wineglass!ul Erery Four Hours.

The loss of gas from the bottle does not weaken or injure the Moxie."
Look out for Counterfeits.

Price, 50 Cents a Quart Bottle, or $5.00 per Doze?;. ;
I'OR SALE ONLY BY ' '

.

D, L, Be

EXTRACT

ck & Son
ASTORIA, CALL AND GET A CIRCULAR.

MILLER & GREENWOOD. -

AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

1309 MARKET ST. - - - SAN FRANCISCO.
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